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Council to Present Comedy, 'Spring Dance', Tonight at 8
\u2605 \u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605

Dorothy L. Gilbert and Jacques Hardre Speak at Homecoming Today
Will Address Groups
At Parker Dedication,
Scholarship Meeting

Dorothy 1.. Gilbert, assistant profes-

sor of English here, anil Jacques Ilardre,

teaching fellow iu Romance languages

at the I'niversit.v of North Carolina,
will be featured speakers in today's

activities for returning alumni.

Well known to Guilfordians as the

College historian. Miss Gilbert will pay

tribute to I). Ralph l'arker who served

as trustee from 1017 until his death |
in 1030. She will speak at the official j
opening of (lie 1). Ralph Parker Memo-

rial Room in the gym at 5:00 p. m. j
Mr. Hardre, who received his A. IS.

from Guilford in 1030 and taught Ger- j
man and French here from 1037-1930.
will address an open meeting of the
Scholarship society at 1 :30 p. m. in the j
library. A French citizen, Jacques!
Hardre was ordered to report to France
for military duty in June. 1030. lie
served with the army until its demobi-

lization in June. 10-10.

Seeking passage to the t'. S. from

Lisbon, Portugal, he was forced to cross

the Mediterranean to French Morocco
instead of travelling through Spain
where lie ran the risk of being im-
prisoned as a former French soldier.

From here he went to Spanish Morocco
and gained passage to Lisbon. He ar
rived in the I'. S. in December. 1040, on

the American Export Line's "Exeter."
Mr. Hardre will speak to the society of

these experiences.

Leake Heads French Club
Roy Leake was elected president of

the French club at the first meeting of

the year, held last Monday night. Her-
liictl Merritt was chosen vice-president:

Tonie TTngnr, secretary-treasurer.

The group, under the direction of Mr.

William B. Edgerton, will hold one

formal meeting a month, and conversa-
tional meetings three times a month.

Homecoming Day Program
11:00 a. in A I iim n a e - Student

Hockey Game. Girls' Field. [
Cross-Country Kun, (iuilford j
vs. Catawba

12:30 p. in.?Lunch, Founders Hall
1:30 |. in. Open Meeting of

Scholarship Society, Library

2:30 p. in.?Football Game, Guil-
ford vs. Lenoir-Rhyne, Hobbs
Field

5:00 p. in.?Tea. I>. Ralph Parker

Memorial Room, Gymnasium
5:30 p. m.?Dedication Ceremony,

I). Ral pli Farker Memorial
Room

fi:00 p. in.?Homecoming Barbecue,
Gym Basement. All campus

students are cordially invited
to attend. No meals will be

served iu the dining halls at
that time.

8:00 p. in.?Dramatic Council Fall
Flay, "Sluing Dance," Audito-

rium

Board Recommends
Point System Changes

Dramatics Council.
Athletic Associations
Included in Changes

The Student Affairs Hoard, at a meet- ;
ing on October 0, recommended that
(?linages l>e made in the point system.
They will In' subject to the approval of

Hr. Clyde A. Milner.

I The following changes were reeoiu- j
mended by the points committee, headed J

! by Mary Lou Stafford : the president of j
'the Dramatic council is to receive 21
I points: the president of the freshman. I
jsophomore, junior or senior class to re-

ceive two points, this being an increase I
of one point for the president of the I
freshman class: the chairman of the
social committee or the program com- j
mittee of any class to receive 2 points. [
this representing an increase of 1 point '

(Continued on I'agc Four)

Kirkpalrick, Pianist,
To Be on Campus Two
Days, October 30-31

Will Give Recital
Of All-American
Music Friday Evening

John Kirkpntrick, prominent expo-

nent of contemporary American piano
music, will conclude a two-day stay
at Guilford with n piano recital in
Memorial hall. Friday, October .'!1, at

8 p.m.

Mr. Kirkputrid; will present a pro-
gram of American music in chapel on
Thursday morning. October :>o. During
the next two periods hi' will meet with

music classes and with other students
who would like to hear liim. During

the afternoon he will be with the
cli< ir at 4 o'clock, later meeting with
the faculty, lie will appear in a pro-

gram sponsored by the Fine Arts club |
in the auditorium at 8 p.m. All are I
invited to attend.

Mr. Kirkpatrick will play for those
who are interested in hearing him
during chapel period 011 Friday morn-
ing. After this he will be free for

individual conferences with students,

lie will meet with piauo students (lut-

ing tlie first period in the afternoon.
The program of his formal recital

Friday evening Will be devoted ex-
clusively to pieces by contemporary
American composers:

I. Sonata, by Itoger Sessions.
11. Woodland Skelehett: To a Wild

Hose, Will </ the Wi*i>, From I'ncle

(Continued on. I'age Three)

Orchestra Will Play
For Council's Comedy

The Chamber orchestra under the

j direction of Dr. Ezra 11. F. Wels will

I provide music for "Spring Dance," the
Dramatic council's fall production to
be presented tonight at 8 p.m. in
Memorial hall.

Preceding curtain time, the group
will play lltillel Mitxie from Schubert's

ttoxamande. lliimoremiiie by Tschai-
kowsky, and Intermezzo from Bizet's
l.'Arlcxieiine Suite. Between the acts
they will play selections from The
t'hoeolate Soldier by Oscar Strauss.

Members of the orchestra who will
piny tonight are: violins, Miss Bessie

Andrews, Bernice Merrltt, Margaret
Jones; viola, Bette Bailey; celli. Dr.

Curt Vietorius, Margery 11 niter, Phyl-
lis Ilaines; clarinets, Hugh Brown,
Ktigene Riclni rdson; saxophone, Ituth

Ilames; trumpet, Walter Kucker;
tlute, Austin Scott; trombone, Dr. Paul
Williams: piano, Alice Ott. Marjorie

I I.ee Browne. Several string players

j from Greensboro will also join the

group.

WBIG Presents Musicum
! The Collegium Musicum, under the

direction of Dr. Curt Vietorius, made

its radio debut last Thursday night

at x p.m. on Guilford's Quarter Hour

over station WBI(1 (Greensboro).
Tlie program presented was: "Ada-

gio Tartini" for cello and strings, the
first movement ( Allegro Modern to) for

two cello Koli by Hocclierini, and "Ga-

votte" from 111liigenia at \lllix, by

Gluck.

Pianist . . .

Bl

. . . John Kirkpatrick to appear)
here.

Milner and Parsons
To Make Annual Trip

Will Visit 14 Friends
Schools, Six Alumni Meetings j
While Touring Seaboard

Dr. Clyde A. Milner, college presi-
dent. and Mr. David Parsons, business
mnmtger, will leave campus October 2S,
for their annual fall tour of schools

and alumni meetings along the eastern
seaboard.

They plan to visit about 14 Friends j
preparatory schools and to attend six
alumni meetings, returning to Guilford
Xovemlier 13.

Among the schools visited will be:
Westtown, Friends Select. Germantown
Friends, George School, Friends Setui-
nnry, Brooklyn Friends, Locust Valley
Academy, and Oakwood.

Alumni meetings will be held at
Woodland, Wilmington Friends School,
Friends Central, Sidwell School, Balti-

more Friends School, and at Franklin,
! Virginia.

Classes To Be Shortened
Due to Homecoming I)ny activi-

ties which are to start at 11 o'clock

a. m., classes will lie shortened to
115 minutes this morning. The sclie- !

dule follows:
First period, 8:0(1 to 8:35
Second period, 8:40 to 3:15
Third period, 9*20 to 9:55
Fourth period. 10:00 lo 1(1:115

Van Achlerberg, Kent
And Furnas Coach Fall
Production Cast of 13

| 'Hip I Minna tic council brings its fall

j production, "Spring Dnnce," to Memo-

j rial hull footlights this evening at 8

I as a climax to the festivities of Home-
coming day

j This gay comedy of life in a girls'

| college was written by Yale graduate

| I'hilip Marry, well-known for his cur-
rently popular "Philadelphia Story."

In the leading roles are Virginia
Chapin. in the part of Alex, a rather

I lively, Imt. too-intelligent, college girl;
Hudson liowne, as Sam Thatcher (a
Vale man), in love with Alex. Im-
pressionable and anxious to show his

; independence, Sam is ripe for the wiles

; of the villainof the piece, The Lippin-

eot, played liy Masou Krenn, and is

will on his way to renouncing women

and capitalism and joining The I-ip-

pincot in his flight to Russia and the

j proletariat.

i Complications arise with the girls

in Alex's dorm, who unite to stop Sam
and save the languishing love affair.

Virginia Pope, who played in last
spring's "II Pays to Advertise," takes

the part of Mady, a comedian in the

group of girls. Jane Richie, as the
beautiful but dumb Frances, and Win-

nie Kllis, as the not-so-glamorous Kate,
add lo the force.

The audience will do well to keep
an eye on Sarah Gray, who, in the

(COII linllcd on Page four)

Miss Brisendine To Speak
At Psychology Seminar

Students of the psychology seminar,
which meets each Wednesday evening

at the home of I)r. and Mrs. Milner,
have outlined a definite program for
this semester.

Each member will give an abstract in

I lie field of bis special interest. The

class will have outside speakers for

those different fields.
The first of these speakers. Miss Fran-

ces Brisendine, junior counselor of the
employment office in Greensboro, will

jbe with the group on Wednesday, Oc-
Itober 22. She will hold interviews and

jtell how the Altrusa Club of Greensboro

made a study of novelty and retail
I stores in Greensboro.

| The group as a whole will study phil-
osophical solutions of the mind and body

(problem and resulting types of psy-

i ehology.

Mrs. W. Suiter Deserts
Housework for Classwork

By BETTE BAILEY

Alily disproving the old adage that
"woninii's place is always in tlu>home,"
Mrs. William ?>. Suiter lias embarked
upon a profession not at all novel to

the Suiter family?that of pedagogue in

the English and Education departments

of Guilford college.

While homemaking is the traditional
career of faculty wives, Mrs. Suiter be-

lieves that teaching not only broadens
her interests and keeps her busier than
ever, but it also gives her a greater and

more valuable Insight into the needs of

her growing family.

Texas born and bred, Mrs. Suiter
attended Southwestern university in
Georgetown, Texas, and graduated with

an A. 1?. degree from East Texas State

Teachers' college. At the University of

Chicago as a graduate student, prepar-

ing for a Master's degree in Education,
she met her husband-to-be, and it was
after Texan met Texan that they both

discovered an ironical twist of fate?-

their home towns are only 40 miles

apart!

(Continued on I'ai/e Three)

Mrs. Suiter . .
.

... in her capacity of English
teacher.

McAllister Brothers Tell
Of Adventures in Panama

j Well, anyway, they learned Spanish,

| but lie says most Americans down there

don't know Spanish and many of the
negroes know both Spanish and Eng-
lish. When an American walks down

I the street he is assaulted with cheery

I phrases in English or Spanish or both.

The unsuspecting one probably answers
in equally polite English and would 110

doubt, said Jean, be exceedingly sur-
prised to tind that the Spanish accom-
panying the greetings contained shock-
ing oaths, and epithets . . . My, My!

Jean, who went 011 to Costa liica as
foreman of a gold mine part of the sum-

(Continued on Page Four)

It.v NANCY (JHAVES

| "Panama is a good place to be," said

.lean McAllister when telling about his

summer there 011 fort construction work.

Tor the most part brother Hob stayed
silent in the background of Clyde's store |
or now and then agreed with .lean overt

his fudge royal cone. Both McAllisters
worked under their father who was in
charge of the defense work.

? Panama." continued Jean, "although
under martial law. is a good place to be

if you do things you shouldn't." Bound-
ary lines run through the town streets,

and policemen can't arrest across the
line. It opens i>ossihilities.
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